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‘in Shaw's’ notebook, to testify; 
Jat a hearing here Monday." 

   
AN'—3{ONDAY, Garrison charged, 

that Shaw met with Ruby an 
Oswald at Baton Rouge in the. 
fall of 1963 to make further, Straw May Cé 
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(| a Of the post office box numbers, 

.in the two books is a coinci-: 
i, go jdence. He said Odom is a friend) 

Attori for Clay ]4,Shaw who gave him the box number; 
have; Hdicated they m3f “call]in 1966. Odom, who said he met 

whose name ars) ~ 
ME aPPEATS| Find someone to promote &-burr 

ifight, has confirmed the Sha 
The Mond ‘on bet -slatement. —- . 

The ay session O€lore = Defese Attorney F. Irvin Dy- 
Criminal District Court Judge’ mond would not say definitely 

* (Mount Clitpping In Space Below) . 

“{quash the indictment which 

  

open what may be a long series 
Nof pre-trial battles in Dist. Atty 
‘Jim Garrison's Kennedy death, : ° er 
Plot investigation.” be to have him here,” the lawy 

SHAW’S LAWYERS  yester- 
‘tday asked the court to subpena 
132 wilnesses, including the DA,! i 

:iseven criminal court judges andjaress bock along with other 

the entire Orleans Parish Grand: 
Jury, to appear. i 

The hearing’s main action will 
revolve around Shaw's plea to 

icharges jim with complicity in! 
the murder of President John 
F. Kennedy. - °% 
Odom is the Irving, Tex., man 
whose name appears in Shaw's 
address book above the nota- 
tion “P.O. Box 19106," which 
Garrison contends is the en:' 

1963 unlisted telephone number 
at Dallas. , 

The DA sadi he found identi- 
cal references ‘fo the post of- 
fice box number in the note- 
books of Shaw and accused 
presidential assassin Lee Har- 
vey Oswald. 

Both numbers decode, Garri- 
son has said, to the telephone 
number of Ruby, who gunned 
down Oswald in the Dallas po- 
lice station two days efter Ken- nedy's.slaying.*- . 

  
   

Edward A. Haggerty Jr. will whether Odom will be as 

to appear Monday. 
“If we want him. we're oni   

added. . : 
The matter of the notebooks! 

arose after the defense asked 

for the return of Shaw's ad- 

personal papers and property 
seized the day the defendant 
was arrested.     
GARRISON answered<th 

quest in a formal reply to 
Judge Haggerty by citing the 
existence of what he said was 
Ruby's coded telephone num- 
ber in both the Shaw and Os 
wald_ notes. 

property will come before Judge 

ciphered version of Jack Ruby's Haggerty Monday together with 
he motion to quash and a re- 
quest for a complete bill of par- 
ticulars relating to Shaw's in- 
dictment. : 

The defense also has ask 
for a public disclosure of the 
membership, funds and dis- 
bursements of Truth and Conse- 
quences, the private organiza- 
tion formed {to help finance the 
Garrison inquiry. . 

Three key members of the! 
businessmen’s group — oilman} 
Joseph M. Rault Jr., automo- 

tle rbile executive Willard E. Rob- 
;erison and Cecil M. Shilston 
were listed in yesterday's de- 
fense request for subpenas.” 

So were Foreman Albert V. 
LaBiche and all members   

  

the grand jury which 
nee oo - =o 

   

motions~whether any member 
has contributed -to Truth and 
Consequences. 

Noel J. Rada, foreman of the 
rish jury commission, Is on 

the defense subpena Ist along 
with Garrison, Asst. DA James 
L. Alcock, Chief DA's Investi- 
gator Louis Ivon, and several] | 
criminal’ court “judges. Only 

Shaw while he was trying to | Judge Haggerty was excluded. 

A motion to return Shaw's , 

wee + onoe 

bd gv? 

SEES, 

RESUMABLY, the=deteasel “. 

  

a point raised in its earlier] 
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